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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any

person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Herald
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THURSDAY MAY 5 1910

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Friday unsettled

weather warmer tonight

a

MAY 5 IN HISTORY

1G30 Playing with cards and dice
was prohibited by law in Bos-

ton
¬

1789 Opening of the StatesGeneral-
of France at Versailles

1813 Americans defeated before Fort
Meigs

1821 Napoleon Bonaparte died at St
Helena Born Aug 15 17C9

1824 Robert W Furnas third gover-

nor
¬

of Nebraska born in Miami
county Ohio

1851 Convention of delegates from
the Southern Rights Association
met in Charleston

1853 rThe Canada clergy reserves
after much discussion abolish-
ed

¬

by the British parliament
1856 Governor Robinson of Kansas

indicted for high treason
1861 General Butler took possession

of the Relay House Maryland
1864 Battle of the Wilderness began
1884 Indiana Asbury University be-

came
¬

De Pauw University
1891 Carnegie Music Hall in New

York City opened
1900 Disastrous forest fires in north-

ern
¬

Ontario
1902 First congress of the Cuban re-

public
¬

met in Havana

Prejudice is the trade mark of ig-

norance
¬

j
kething andboos-

fcia irsSt

Arkansas with diamonds as good
as the best seems destined to have
the laugh back on the rest of the
country

Hon Cone Johnson has at least one
Jthing to encourage him Some of his
opponents have begun to view him
with alarm Galveston News

If the immigration agents should
determine to bring prospectors to this
part of the state and will show home
seekers what we have here it will be
only a short time until this country is
settled with a good class of people

Whatever else happens to us how-

ever
¬

the political fight goes or wheth-
er

¬

we have one or two primaries it is-

a cinch up to this good hour that we
are going to have a good fruit crop
and that peaches and cream will be
the official order of business in the
good old summer time

Yep we have seen the comet and
can guarantee the attraction to any
man who will get up at 4 oclock in
the morning and hunt it in the eastern
sky As yet it is not very brilliant

NEW LYRIC
ON MAIN STREET

TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

In a

This

2500

THE

TONIGHT

E

Refined Singing Dancing Talk-
ing

¬

and Musical Sketch
Is a HighClass Vaudeville Act

That You Will Like

FEET LATEST ANIMATED
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
GIRL SPY

Feature Dramatic Film
WESTERN CHIVALRY <

Western Life
BITTER SWEET

Comedy

SPECIAL MUSIC B-
YTrieces Orchestra

Of Five Pieces Rendering the Latest
Musical Selections

TWO SHOWS 745 and 9 P M

PRICES 10 and 15 Cents
i No Reserved Seats
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but it can be seen with the naked eye
but as the mornings are still cool care
should be used in exposing the naked
eye etc

Before we quarrel with a man lets
be sure we understand his position
his acts and his motives The only
way to guage a man is to take his acts
and the things he is doing not spas-

modically
¬

but constantly The man
who fawns on you today and makes
great pretensions may turn on you
tomorrow and be your enemy But
the man who goes straight ahead re-

specting
¬

himself and respecting your
rights dealing fairly with all men and
bowing to no one is the man who will
be constant and on whom you can de-

pend
¬

Too many men yield to the ef-

fusions
¬

of the gusher to awake later
and find they have placed their confi-

dence
¬

in the wrong place Better abide
with the man who treats you as a
man and who does not try to play all
things to all men

Thomas Jefferson Do not sit up
late at night study and work in the
daytime Rise early and go to bed
earl Avoid novel reading and culti-

vate
¬

the companionship of good
books Never tell a lie or stoop to a
mean act Be kind to every living
creature Speak no evil of any one
Be good adoreGod be loyal to
friends and love your country better
than yourself Take hold of things
by the smooth handle avoid dis-

putes
¬

do not turn pleasant conver-
sation

¬

Into heated argument Too
much speaking is not best Never
put off till tomorrow what you can do
today Never spend your money be-

fore
¬

you have it Never buy what you
do not need because it is cheap Pride
costs more than hunger thirst and
cold We never repent of having

too

If I could write one noble song I
heard the poet cry an anthem clear
and bold and strong too grandly pure
to die I would not care for worldly
state but thats a futile hope I have
to write a hundredweight of rhymes
on Jimsons soap Could I the sad
musician said produce one living
strain to haunt the world when I am
dead my soul would know no pain
to have men say the harp was struck
by one great master hand But I

must play its just my luck the bass
drum in the band And thus it is and
always since Time took up its
path poor foolish man rears up and
paws the air in idle wrath We think
in vain for higher things to work and
plan and try unless we have some
handmade wings we know we cannot
fly and that Is why we seldom soar
much higher than the grass we write
cheap odes or make a roar on instru-
ments

¬

of brass Walt Mason

We have to thank science again for
a most Important discovery This
writer always takes great interest in
scientific questions and rejoices when
some great scientific truth is brought
out The latest problem to be solved
and one that we rejoice in is how the
bat prepares fo go to sleep This is-

a matter about which we have long
been concerned and there have been
occasions when we could not sleep
for worrying about this question and
wondering if the one in our proximity
would never go to sleep But we are
relieved now and know that as a mat-

ter
¬

of profound truth the bat does go-

to sleep and that he makes careful
preparation about it The chief ma-

neuver
¬

of the bat on retiring is to
close bis ears up something after the
fashion of a man closing a telescope
bag to leave Georgia for Texas and
thus having closed his ears and shut
out all sound the bat simply hangs
off fiom a neighborly limb and sleeps
away

The Waco Tribune edited by our
good friend A R McCullom one of
the anti leaders of the state heard
Cone Johnson in his speech in Waco
last week and while admitting that
the Tyler man made a masteily
speech says the opinion was forced
on him that Johnson is a bold politi-
cian

¬

who wants to be governor Broth-
er

¬

McCullom says Mr Johnson is a
most estimable gentleman personally
hut concludes that he cannot bo trust-
ed

¬

as a politician It Is a little re-

markable
¬

that a man of good Judg
ment like the Waco editor will give Cards

Society Woman Noted For Her
Gowns and Her Philanthropy

Miss Giulia Morosinl is the daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Giovanni P Morosinl
who was associated in business with
Jay Gould at one time Miss Morosinl
Is knowu in New York society forthe
magnificence of licr gowns and fo
her activity in charitable work

expression to such an opinion ant
charge Johnson with being a politi
cian when it is a matter of recon
that he has never before asked th
people for an office and when thj
greatest charge brought against Johi
son is that he has never bowed tl
knee in service to any clique or fat
tion but has aX all times expressed

his views often opposing the strong
est faction in the political circleWs
submit to Brother McCullom thaj
Johnson has none of the earmark
characteristics of the politician
has always expressed the opinions
Johnson One may differ with Johi
son but he cannot be charged witl
being a professional politician TI

records do not substantiate such
charge

THE MAN

Give me the man who can hold onj
when others let go who pushes ahead
when others turn back who stiffens
up when others weaken who
vances when others retreat
knows no such words as cant or give
up and I will show you a man
will win in the end no matter wfi

Staelesrco
Marden

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authorjty of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7

p m Friday
Tonight and Friday unsettlei

weather warmer tonight
Minimum temperature 58

Maximum temperature SO

Weather Conditions
The western storm is moving slow-

ly
¬

eastward and now overspreads the
Rocky mountain states It has rained
during the past twentyfour hours in
the Plateau states the Rocky moun-

tain
¬

region the Plains states and in
North Carolina Oiegon and the Texas
Panhandle Temperature changes
have been slight in nearly all sections
Light frost is reported in Illinois and
Ohio and killing frost in Utah The
weather is cloudy in Northern Texas
and clear in the southern portion of
the state

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

I

Mineral Wealth of Texas
The exploitation of the mineral

wealth of Texas has not by any means
kept pace with the development of
the other vast resources of the state
in fact comparatively little has been
done in the way of prospecting in
many sections Yet already there
have been found enormous deposits of
coal some of iron quicksilver marble
and building stone and the field is a
rich one for the piospector as the
underlying stratas of Texas no doubt
contain great undiscovered mineral
wealth besides oil and natural gas
Exchange

Good Road Notes
Mr Roosevelt has well said that the

difference between semibarbarism
and civilization is the difference be-

tween good and poor means of com-

munication
¬

Early explorers in Peru found im-

proved
¬

highways one of the military
roads being two thousand miles In
length with tunnels through moun-

tains
¬

biidges or ferries over streams
a road twenty feet wide made of
flag stones covered with bitumen

We pay the big price for second-

hand
¬

furniture Dohlis Furniture
Company 48tf

The Fair is headquarters for Post

M O >

B LE1ND

TTES
You never rJss the water till the

well runs dry There is no neces-
sity

¬

of missing Fatima Cigarettes
Every dealer sells them Their
pleasing fragrance has made them
popular They are a blend of the
finest Turkish leaf In a plain foil
package which keeps them moist
and retains their delicate aroma

Pictures of popular actresses now
packed with Fatima cigarettes

20 forl5c

>

NOTES OF SPORT
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The TypewrIterLeaguetv

lit iflte nntrn

Claude Rossman the former De-

troit
¬

first basemen is playing right
field for Columbus

o

Four former Atlanta players Ford
Sweeney Hughes and Doyle are with
the New York Highlanders

Doc Newton a veteran of many
baseball campaigns is pitching for
Toronto and getting away with it

o
Comiskey is trying to sign Neal

the New Hampshire college catcher

With so many actors and authors in
the game Bugs Raymond says that
baseball is no occupation for a ball-

player
I o-

jj May 19 will be Duffy Day at the
American League park in Boston
Hugh Duffy and the White Sox will
ue the attraction

I Joe McGinnity is still the Iron
Man of old In the first four days of
the season he pitched thiee games for
his Newark team

limit He is carrying only twenty
three players now

1 As a baseball star Johnny Kling has
the piano finish but as a theatrical
star John himself admits that he is
nothing but a piece of cheese

o

If Arthur Devlin keeps up his good
work with the stick as the season ad
vances McGraw will soon be doing a
Highland Fling all over the Polo

grounds
o

Robert Addy who played with Bos-

ton

¬

in the early 70s died at Poca
tello Idaho lecently Addy was one
of the first players to slide to a base
head first

o
Jake Beckley who has been re ¬

leased by the Kansas City club will
probably manage a team in one of the
smaller leagues Heaps of good base-

ball In Old Eagle Eye yet

Nap Lajoie has gone back to second
and Stovall is again playing first for
Cleveland Manager McGuire didnt
think much of the shift so he switch-
ed back to the old order

According to a western scribe Jim
rrjy Block of the White Sox Is discour

306t afeed over the fact that Milwaukee

85 YEARS YOUNG

Dr F J Furnival Author Says
Rowing Keeps Him a Boy

to

a socialist mayor Block
whose name is Blockowitz mourn

j ed tliusly There are too many for

o eigneis getting into Milwaukee It ib

Connie Mack will have to cut down spoiling the town

his Athletic squad get within the

elected
real

With the Fighters
Johnny Mooney matchmaker of the

Armory A A of Boston has resigned
o

In Austialia they are betting C to 4

that Johnson will defeat Jeffries-
o

Ray Hionson denies the teport that
he is to quit the ring for two years

o
Bill Papkes next fight will be with

Frank Klaus in San Francisco
o

Battling Nelson will spend several

5 <

months on his ranch and themvill be
ready for Ad Wolgast

Hugo Kelly and Ed McGoorty are
scheduled for a clash in Milwaukee on
May 7th

do among the heS 7

Reports from England state that
Freddie Welsh faked in his recent

with Jack Daniels In London

DOING THEIR Dl

Scores of Palestine Readery
Learning the Duty of the KidenyV

To filter the blood is the kidneys
duty

When they fail to do this the kid-
neys

¬

are sick-

Backache and many kidney ills fol-

low

¬

Urinary trouble diabetes
Doans Kidney Pills cure them all
Palestine people endorse our claim
W B Burton living at 302 Palmer

stieet Palestine Texas says My
kidneys were disordered for a consid ¬

erable length of time I had to pass
the kidney secretions frequently dur-

ing
¬

the night and also suffered from
pains in the region of my kidneys
One day 1 happened to read about
Doans Kidney Pills and deciding to
try them procured a box from the
Urattou Drug Co They helped me so
much I continued their use until I

had taken the contents of two boxes
At the present time I am in better
health than I have been for 2 years I
have no hesitancy In saying that
Doans Kidney Pills are the best kid¬

ney remedy I ever used
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N-

Y sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

We pay the big price for second-
hand

¬

furniture Dobbs Furniture
Company 48tI

Herald Want Ada bring results

T
IS A HISTORY OF THE TITLE TO LAND

If you have your land abstiacted and passed on by a competent
attorney and he pronounces your title good you are SAFE
If you have it abstracted and passed upon and are told that your
title is not good you are SORRY you bought it without first
finding out what you were buying Now hadjnt you rather be

SAFE THAN SORRY
Let us help you to be SAFE

ANDERSON GOUNTY ABSTRaGTGO
Phone 350

J


